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HON MAM F.

UNANIMOUSLY

DEMOCRAT

To Represent the Counties

of Crittenden and Liv-

ingston in the Next

General Asseniby

of Kentucky.

ELECTION NOVEMBER

SECOND, 1909.

Mr. Pogtie litis None Much Good lor

the Sellouts ot Crittenden Conn- -

ty A True Christian llnn- -

tiiiinaii,

Marion Fom-s- t Pogue was born

October IS 1 -- 37, and rcired on a

farm, was educated in the common

HON. MARION F. POGUE.

schools of the coun'y and Marion

Academy and Normal School, from

which institution he finished the

Teachers State Cortifi-at- e course in

1SH7. He has since been continu-

ously teaching in the public sihoois;
more common Echool graduates hav-

ing boon sent out from his schools

than from any other rural district of

the county. While he has laid asido

the work of teaching now to devote

his time to storo and farm, he still

has the educational work of the

.county at heart, and perhaps no ono

it the cotfnty is more conversant

;mth the needs of the rural schools

than he, having given nearly a

quarter of a century of the best

of his life to tho work.

He has held many places of public

trist, to the satisfaction of the

the public which ho served. He was

ptstnastcr 12 years, Deputy Clerk,

flection Commissioner, Representa-

tive and for six years Assistant

f Jerk in the House of Ropresent-tive- s,

having in races for the latter
fficc. defeated some of the most

popular Democrats in the state,

in party cauaus
While a mombor, as ohairman of

tho conittee on Blino and Mining he

was enabled to forward several meas-

ures for tho .benefit of laborers in

mines and on publio works.

Ho believing that tho best people

should always tako a hand, in Govern-

ment, has boen a close studont of

pIitioal oconemy, and takes active

interest in politiop Ho is at present
4kairnian of tho Democratic oounty

ommittee, being tho first Chairman

of thai party for many years soleoted

from the country.
As a legislator he has beon ena-

bled to see the need of organization

and cooperation among tho agncult-ra- 1

classes to shield them from the
Vttaoks of corporate greed ; therefore
lie has always allied himself with the

I'llliil

CHOSEN AS

NOMINEE

farmers organizations, being presi-

dent of Frances local A, S. of E,,
and chairman of his magisterial dis-

trict in the stemming district Asso-

ciation.

Letter From Los Angeles, Gal,

Los Angeles, Cal., Sept. 2

Editor Record Press: I have
thought many times of writing and
giving you a sketch of Los Angeles,
California, though I can't do it
just-'ec-

. I can say, however, it is

one of the healthiest and lovlicst

places in the world. It is the gar-de- n

spot oi the world. We can

nUc garden products all the year

round. The grass is always green
and the flowers bloom all the time.
We have no rain except during the

winter season. The days arc warm

from about 2 o'clock until about ."

in the evening, then it is cool and

one can sleep nicely a great im-

provement on Kentucky. I like old

Kentucky, but don't think I should
care to ever make it my home again.
1 have relatives there that I should
like to visit my father, Stanton
Pierce; my brothers, Judge Pierce,
Ahart Pierce and George Pierce.

I have also other friends there I

should like to sec, but I hardly
expect to sver visit Kentucky, for I

am getting old; but I often think of

my dear friends and relatives there
ana live in nopu ui sumug muiu uuu

time in the future.
Mrs. Masy Ralston.

TO THE VOTERS OF

CRITTENDEN AND

LIVINGSTON COUNTIES

In accepting the nomination for a

seat in the Lower House of the next
General Assembly of Kentucky.,
by tho unanimous vote of my party
in convention assembled, lam indeed
grateful for th6 expression of confi-

dence reposed in me; the more so,

because the nomination comes to me

entirely unsought, and 1 feel also an

endorsement of my course in tho
House as your member in the session
of 1902.

I speak from experience when I
say, that in undertaking to servo

you, if elected, that I will do so at
a sacrifice to my professional acd
business interests: but as the banner
has been placed in my hands I shall
do every thing honorable within my

power to carry it to victory.
I feel that my experience as yoar

member ono term and three terms as

clerk of the House qualifies me, to

some extont, to make you a more em-dio- nt

Representative, than when I
first served you without any knowl.
edge whatever of practical legislative
work.

If you honor me again 1 shall'

strive to mako you an honest and
faithful member; striving to make

laws fair and equitable alike to all.
And endeavor at all tiroes to 'reflcot

the will of my peoplo on all ques-

tions of publio interest. '

I shall stand for temperance and

sobriety.
I shall stand for a law that will

stop "blind tiger" and "boot leg-ge- r"

from invading our territory,
whioh by our votes we havo said
shall be dry, and vending his vile

poisen to our youth, theroby disturb-

ing tho peace and tranquility of

neighborhoods, and religious and
othor lawful assemblies, even if U

takes the prison stripes to do iU

I feel that the present Trustee
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MULES

WANTED!

RIO Nil
Saturday, Sept. ,11,

To buy Mules from 4 to 7 years old, and from
14 1-- 2 to 16 1-- 2 hands high. ould buy some
Weanlings and Yearlings at reasonable prices.
Bring your mules and get the cash

2 Henderson,

law and school system parsed by the ;

last General assembly is unjust, un-

fair and unsuitcd to the requirements
of our people: therefore, if elected I

shall vote and work for its repeal.
1 stand for laws that shall be res-

pected by all classes alike; believing
that law and order can only bo main-

tained by a fair and impartial ad-

ministration of the laws of this land.
If you can give me your support,

1 shall appreciate it, and endeavor
to give you no cause for regret at
having done so.

I am yaur obedient servant,
M.mwo: F. lfonnr.

Disgraceful Affair af Frankfort,

Frankfort, Ky., Sept. 4 In a

brawl followed by tho most tcrific
riot ever known in this city between
militiamen and cioilians, Sergeant
Ingram Tate, of Somerset, Ky., of

Company G. Kentucky state guards,
and Jeff Cook, a civilian, were killed
and William Nichols, Joe Conway
and Alex McNally were probably
fatally wounded.

The riot began in the Paradise
saloon in the "Tenderloin" section.

Private Wm. Philips and. C. K.

Toadcvine, of Company G. who were

standing near tato when he was

killed, identified Joe Nichols, who is

under arrest with eighteen others
as tho man who fired the shot that
killed Tate.

The house was almost shot to

pieces by the troops in their efforts
to gain an entrance to lynch the man

suspected of killing their comrade
For more than an hour eighteen

men held tho fort against the reg- -

iment. As tho shooting continued
the residents in that section retreated
to the cellars for safety.

Every person who attompted to
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leave the neighborhood was halted
with bayn lets in an endeavor to find

the men '.vlio started the riot.
Col. J. E. Allen, eomnnuding tho

Second. Pegimcnt, County Judge
James H.'Polsgrovc and Chief of po-

lice Mangin accompanied by soldiers
searched the building. They found
the men hhddlcd in the top story.
They wore' taken to lhe jail, which

is being guarded by soldiers to pre-

vent a lynching.

Taylor & Cannan, composing one

of tho myt progressive dry goods
j--j 010ltjwo a .e n!.t-j- .
county, have .returned from the mar-

kets and thoir immense line of fall
and winter goods arc now rapidly
coming in. Tho row of boxes already

emptied and stacked up outside from

the recent shipmonts, measures forty

fcot long and seven feet high. This
gives the public some idea as to how

they bought goods this time, and

new shipments beinc; received cvory

day. This big storo is full up stairs
and down and with the freshest and
most carefully selected stock to be

found any where.

Senator P. S. Maxwell Returned

Senator P. S. Maxwell has returned
from a several weeks visit to his
niece and nephew at Ardmorc. Okla.
and looking muoh rested and im-

proved from his short sojourn in
the great West. Senator Maxwoll

said he found everybody in fino spirits
in that growing westorn tcw(n and as

a whole, was very much pleased with
his trip.

m m m - -
FOR SALE A little farm one

mile from Marion, good house and
orchard, good cellar, also one mare
for sale or trade for milk cow.

Belle Truitt. 19 2w

ME!

After Going to the Circus
Complete your evening's

by going to the

AIR

Kentucky.

enjoyment

ID
Programe Changed Daily

5 You will always find something new and the price
within reach of all.

KEEP THE HABIT

:5c ADMISSION 10c

MARION GRADED SCHOOL OP-

ENED MONDAY

With Good Attendance-Openi- ng Ex-

ercises were Conducted by Rev.

Johnson of the Southern

Presbyterian Church

Marion Graded School opened
Monday morning with a good en-

rollment. The opening exorcises
were conducted by Row Thomss C.

Johnson of the Southern Presbyte-

rian church, who. alter some soul-stirin- g

songs by the High School
girls, made a very appropriate talk-t-o

the children and their parents.
Prof John P. King made a splen

did talk to his pupils, their parents
and to the teachers. His talk was
wholesome and if adhered to will

make a good school anywhere. Before
closing his talk he said he believed
as a charity game of ball wa3 to be

played in tho evening for the bene-

fit of a deserving young man who

had been afflicted with typhoid fever
for more than 80 days, that it
would be proper to have no school

in tho evening in order that all

might have a chance to aid in swell,
ing tho fund. Hcv. Dr. Johnson
said that was right and that he

thought the children should have
also a half holiday on Friday for the
big show, which met with hearty
npplausc from every one of the five

hundred children present.
Tho deep interest shown in the

school was the great number of the
patrons present and all in a cheerful
mood. Prof. King has the school

well organized and in good w'orking

order, with ofilcicD' teacher and
every teacher at his or her place.

The Street Parade.

The great street parade of the
great Robinson shows will take
place at 10 o'clock today and will

pass by the school for the solo ben-

efit of the children.

T. J. Yandetl Home Again.

Mr. T. J. Yandcll, tho popular
Cnshicr of tho Marion Bank, returned
Tuesday from Evansvillc, Indiana,
wlnrc he had been for the past week

recuperating his health. During his
absence his position was alternately
filled bv Pres. .Ino. W. Blue and H.

K. Woods. Mr. Yandell is looking
well and says he feels his trip to

have done him a world of good.

Henry Stone pays cash for his
goods and sells them the same way.

It is tho best way. Try him and
you will be convinced.

N. P. Taylor For Mayor of Henderson

Hon. N. Powell Taylor has been
nominated by the citizens of Hen-

derson for Mayor and if elected, will
make the flagrant law breaker hard
to oatoh. He has served for a

number of years as oounty attorney
and it is safe to say the county never
had a better one.

Tern Clifton Very Low.

The condition of Mr. Tom Clifton,
who was stricken with paralysis last
Saturday, is yet very critical in

fact, no change for tho hotter. He

is yet unable to move and is still

speechless. Ho is in a pitable con-

dition and his good wife, with her

three littlo ones, has tho sympathy
of the entire town.

If you are looking for bargains

and want tho best to be had, go to
Henry Stone. He has the best all
around stock of dry goods and shoes

td be found anywhere and is selling

them at a great rediotio.

LADOR DAY AT MAXWELL

PARK

Big Ball Game Between the Bus-

iness and Professional Men-- Gate

Receipts to go to

Paul Gossage.

The game of ball tho last o. the
season, was played at MaxwpII Pnrlc
Monday evening betv.-t.i- i Dr. T. A.
Frazers professional men and T. II.
Cochrans business men. resulting in
a tic. The score; !l to 9.

The game was interesting and was
also well attended, the proceeds,
amounting to more than sixty dollars
generously given to Paul Gossage, a

valued member of the team, but
of the pleasure of playing

this season by a loner attack of ty-

phoid fever. The foot race rosults
were as follows;

The SO yard dash Prize, box ci-

gars, by J. H. Ornic, resulted in a

tic between C. 0. Kraft and Kuiinit

Koltinsky. Time, six seconds.
100 yard das-h- , won by C. 0.

Kraft. Prize HO coco cola tiokcts
by llayncs it Taylor. 11 !!- -f see.

220 yard dash Prize pair $8.00
shoes by Gus Taylor, won by Kraft.
Time- ;- and 25 seconds.

410 yard dash Prize, $3.00 hat
by W. G. .,lifton. First heat won

by Postlcwcight. Time 12 sec.
140 yard dash, second heat won

by Kraft. Time, 1- -9 2--
5

An extra race was made up for the
boys a 100 yard Dash in which there
wore 9 entries. Won by Nathan

Ncsbit in 14.J seconds.
Circling tho bases had 10 entries

s hells by T. II. Cochran 5: Co, wq&

by Rochester and Kraft, time. 10:

seconds.

Beating a bunt to First with 4

entries, premium, 25 shaves by

Metz & Meyers, was won by Roches-

ter and Kraft, in S seconds.
Long Distanco throwing, premium,

12 hair cuts, by Walter McConncll,
5 entries, won by C. 0 Kraft, 110

yards.
Long Hitting, premium, new shirt,

by Yandcll, Gugenhoim & Co., 2

entries, won by Watt Lamb.
Accurato throwing on CO, 90 and

12(5 feet and 75 yards, premium,
pair cuff buttons, by Levi Cook,

io n by Clarence Franks
The entrance fees in all the con-

tests were 25 cents, amounting to

$15.00 which added to the gate fees

made a snug little present to Paul
Gossage

Senator Maxwell and Dr. Frazer
were conspicuous in eircling the
bases.

In the 50 yard dash, R. F. Hay-ne- s,

John W. Wilson and J. H.

Ormc also ran.

When in need of shoes go to

Henry Stone.

MAGISTERIAL DEMOCIATIC CALL.

The wholo Committee of the Rose-

bud and BeHs Mines preciacts are

requested to meet at Bakrs lohoel
house at 2 o'clock on Sat., Sept.., 18.

to nominate candidates far tho olioa
of Magistrate and Constable of saM

precincts,
J. W. Woody, Chairmaa,
Mack Walkisr ,,

James Rutter Pardoned.

Attorney A. C. Moows has just
returned from Indianapolis, Ind;,
where ho weat boforo the State
Board of Pardons in behalf of James

Rutter, colored, who was tried ani
oonvioted of murder in tho Vosoy

oirouit oourt ef Mt. Veiion, laid;,
and sentenced to tho pcnitentMry
for life, in 1900. Mr. iloere bmo-ceod- ed

ih getting a pardon for hub.
James Butter is tho s of Henry

Rutter, a respectable eld negro who

lives in this county.
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